
Tho Ansel or DMth.
The Angel of Death, one bright morning,AroBo from hf« ivy-clad lair,And the aid of hie pale steed scorning,Floated off on the wings of air.
Ho paused 'neath the boughs of a willow
Tba*, were shading a casement bright,And saw, fast asleep on a pillow,A little babe, clad all in whit«.

The mother sat Bowing and singing,And thinking of one who waa dead,Her memory back to ber bringingEach kind word he ever bad said.
Her yoong heart, thongh brnis'd, was notbroken;Bb« «tili held a remnant of Joy-Ik* lost one had left ber a token
Of love, in her beautiful boy.

The Angel; without even knocking,On a sunbeam enter'd the room;The mother kept on with her rooking-Ho knowledge had she of her doom.
Hegl&no'd at the one and the other,With looks that were gentle and mild;"I need not," be said, "strike the mother-"
And he Btrode straight on to thc child.

One moment tho Angel doth linger,As dreading tho signet to place,Then touches, with transparent finger,A dimple that laughs in his face.
The blue-tinted eye-lid droops lower,The pulso gives one passionate thrill,The breathing comes slower and slower,A shudder-and then allin still!
The Angel of Death, smiling sadly,Floats off on his pinions of air;His duty is done, and he gladlyBsturns to hie ivy-clad lair.
Tho mother arises, still singing.Her bright little treasure to sook,And 'round bim her snowy arms flinging,Imprints a warm kiss on his chook.
Obi heard you that shriek so appalling?Oho totter'd away from the boa-God pity herl Help! Bhe is falling!Th* babe and the mother are dead!

[Original.

OB THE

FORTUNES OF JULIET CLAYBURN.
CONTINUED.

Juliet made no response; but suddenlyshe drew forth Earl's miniature, from its
resting-place, in the vicinity of her heart,and, opening the case, first pressed tbo
«old glass to her lips, and then handed it
to her mother.
"Ab! he has a handsome face-a real

poetical face,"said Mrs. Clayburn; "and,indeed, looks altogether like a poet, withbis long, flowing hair, and the look of
mysterious inspiration beaming from thedark, thoughtful eyes.""flo does write poetry, sometimes,"remarked Juliet. "He has written some
beautiful poetry in bia own language,.nd also some English verses for me."

"Inu't he extremely quick-temperedand impulsive?" inquired Mrs. Clayburn."Bot I oupposo he most be-it is a char¬
acteristic of theYon Oppenheim family.""Aunt accuses him of being so," re¬
plied Juliet, evasively.Mrs. Clayburn did not yet remove her
gaze from tbe pioture.
"I used to bave a wonderful gift at

reading character from the physiogno¬my," she said, "when I was youngaud mingled a great deal with tho world.Euri hus a voluptuous, tender mouth;but the sensuality of tba lower part of
the face is worthily redeemed by the
noble, expansive brow, and the sweet
expression about tbe eyes. I hope, mydear, for your sake, and for Karl's, too-for I am sure I will lovo him-that your
Srésout trouble and separation will soon
e ended. We must hope for the best

and wait events. Did Rudolph bring
you H letter?"
"Oh, ye8l" exclaimed Juliet. "And Ihave not even read it." With trembling

eagerness, she drew tbo document forth
from her pocket, and, breaking the seal,
Îroceeded to read it aloud to her mother,[rs. Clayburn interrupted her in the
middle of the first sentence.
"You would better adopt the precau¬tion of locking the door," she said. "Itis about time for yonr father to return,and, unless the door is locked, he will

certainly intrude upon our privacy."Juliet followed her advice, and then,returning to tbe seat beside her mother,read aa follows:
DRBSDBN, September 15, 18-.Tho first anniversary of our engage¬ment, my belovedl Have you thoughtof it; and are you thinking of tbe absent

nour, Julio? I am Bure you will not with¬hold from me, in these, the darkest daysI have ever known, that sympathy and
oondolence in my sorrow, which, comingfrom you, will bo far swooter, far moro
comforting to my heart, than aught else
on earth. Rudolph will tell you that, mydear father is no more. I thunk God for

{>ermittiog me to seo bim once moro in
ife. Almost ten years had elapsed since
our separation, and he was so broken in
appearance, so marked with tho ruthless
lurrows of old age and cure, I could
scarcely recognize him as tho father
whom I had last seen. Mental distress,I fear, did more toward bis dissolution
than any physical ailment, flin pecuni¬ary affairs, for years past, have buen in
antatoof groat confusion-owing, chiefly,to Franz, who has In on, und continuesto bo, culpably reckless aud extravagant.His patrimony descends to bim in thosimpo of a terribly encumbered estate,wbtob only the prudence aud sustained
energy of yours can recuperate. But liehas made bis own couch, and must lie Init, blaming only himsolr, if it prove absd of thorns. If Franz would set him¬self to the task, the thing could bo gradu¬ally remedied; but Franz, dear fellow,bas no aptitude for work-he lives for.enjoyment. At this present time, ho isoff, on some chaso after pleasure, leavingme to plod through the dry technicalitiesof business. But, having promised to
remaiu until after Nannerl's marriage,.which will probably tuko plaoo in No¬
vember.) io the meantime, I prefer hav¬ing some employment for my mind-
otherwise, I would spend all tho time inuseless rcpiuings to seo Julie. As it is,Julie is everywhere aud in everything.Frauz' wife reminds me of you inces¬santly-that is, abe would do so, if youwere not already incessantly in my mind,íího ia a sweet young thing, with gentle

mannen and a snowy oomplexion, like
my Julie, only she is not half such an
angel. But then, it is scarcely fair to
expect impossibilities of her!

I hare preserved intact the strict si¬
lence yon imposed upon me as regards
our engagement, except in the case of
my father. But, Liebchen, upon mylife, I cannot see why yon will not grant
me the privilege of speaking about it to
my family. What harm could oome of
it here, in Germany, where there is no
possible chance of anything reaching
your father's ears prematurely? Will
you not grant me liberty to tell Nannerl?
if no one else. She is dying of curiosityabout you. I could not refrain from
showing her your miniature, and tellingher you were my bride; but as I would
mention no name, nor make any dis¬
closures about the engagement, ene re¬
fuses to credit the story, and declares it
is all a hoax. She believes I only prizethe pioturo as a raro object of art; but
when I remonstrate against this belief,she says, "if it is all true, Karl, and she
is really your bride, and as lovoly us thia
miniature, represents, then you must
have gone to Venus, or somo other star,
or Heaven itself, to find her. To mymind, this fair unknown even surpassesGretchen Hoenig, who is so marvellouslybeautiful; she finds it unpleasant to walk
unveiled in the streets, from tho con¬
spicuous attention her loveliness attracts.
But Gretchen is dark, and your youngbride, Karl, is fair-pure as a snow¬
flake, and looking, as I imagine thoso
beings must look, who minister above in
the courts of Heaven, who trend tho
streets of pure gold, and stand at tho
pearly gatos of tho New Jerusalem 1"
Nannorl is a remarkable girl-she has

sense and taste! This Gretchen of
whom sho speaks is a niece of her in¬
tended husband. She must be nn exqui¬site model of femalo loveliness, from
whut I hear, having never seen her; but
she is to bo present at Nannerl's wed¬
ding, and I will then enjoy tho opportu¬nity of judging for myself. Hor mother
was a Spanish woman, and Gretchen is
a perfect specimen of tho Spanish type-dark, soft, with a bewitching languor;bot it is needless to say to you 1 do not
affect this sty io.
Nannerl has been infamous enough tc

slip upon me unawares, and peep ovci
my shoulder, thinking thereby to get an
insight into my particular secret, and
gain an immense accession of knowledge
on my affairs in general. Hat to her in¬
tense disgust, she has discovered thu
epistle, written iu English, and as it ii
an unknown tongue to her, out of mis
ohievous spite, she has boxed my oort
soundly. What punishment do yor.award her, Julie? Think of the mon
strous deed I She has boxed the eari
which only you have a right to box
Will your warm Southern blood submi
tamely to such vile usurpation? Bu1
Nannerl hos written yon a little note-i
peace offering, which sho begs me to en
close. I think you will find no difficultyin deciphering it, notwithstanding tin
hand-writing is rather illegible. I hopoLiebchen, you do not neglect your Ger
man-make a practice of speaking it witt
Kudolph and your aunt.
Dear Nannorl is not robust in health

sho hos been extremely unwell, in fact
ever since tho affliction which hus recent
ly bofallon us. Hut I trust sho will rall;in stroucth when thc first heavy pangof grief aro ovor. I have boen endoavoi
ing to induce her to relinquish this approaching alliance with Herr Hoenigund return to America with mc-to muk
her homo with myself and tho charmin
original of the picture she so much ad
mires. Hut she persists in saying, "th
charming original" would doubtless con
sider her presence an unwarrantable in
trusión, and no argument I can brin
forward has had tho power to remov
this impression. Women are strangbeings. I believe there aro some sister;
who believe their brothers cannot lov
them, if they love their wives, ond som
wives, who believe their husbands cac
not love their wives, if they love thei
sisters. N 'est cc-pas't I fool convince
you would like Nannerl; she is considei
ed a true counterpart to my own ni
worthy self, and as you like Karl (a Hill
do not you, Julie?) however unworthy
you would necessarily like Nannerl nls(
My mother's health is also délicat

We dure not hope for her a much long«continuance on this mortal scene. Pit
mo, my darling, iu this desolated bonn
whore grim death has so recently crosse
tho threshold, and where, in additic
to everything else, I find life a dail
struggle with melancholy, to support tb
bitterness of our separation. Son
tunrs, I think I can no louger enduro
-that 1 roust end this intolerable Ion<
ing and fly to you. Hut I cannot dese
my mother and sister in their timo
ioro need. If Ludwig and his wifo we
here; but they were only able to stay ovtor tho funeral, and returned almost ir
mediately to Heidelberg. Ku dolph is
somo from thors to-morrow, or to-du
perhaps, to say good-byo to tho ftimi I,before he leaves for America. His futh
iud mother were delighted to see him
pleased with his growth and wonderf
improvement, etc., etc. I think Eugenwould return with him, to visit her m
titer, if she were allowed to indulge h
jwn inclinations; but Ludwig will n<
bear of it. He could not live, he sajiv.thout her. I do not blaine him. Y<
muy muke up your mind to ono thin
Julie, when wo are once happily mi
ried, you shall never be parted from t
for u day. Not one-do you hear? TL
parting business ie insupportable,
tooms to me, I have been from youinterminable period already. Hut
Hopo to como to you soon; wheu t
nolly berries glow on the Christmas tre
>r at furthest, when tho breezes goivooiug among tho blossoms, and t
«pring birds call from brooming "brind bower."
Since we parted, I bavo been retlecti

i great deal on the circumstances of o
engagement and tho troublo I ha
caused you. I ooufess, Julie, my co
icience convicts me of great wrong,persuading yon to enter into a contri

of this sort, without the permission of
your parents. Not that I regret it on
my own aoeonnt. Do not misunderstand
me. I speak entirely in reference to
yon. For myself, yon know how entirelyand exclusively my affections are center¬
ed in yon, and that from yon must come
my supreme happiness-my all in life.
But it would have been better, perhaps,
on your account, not to have spoken of
my love, until I could go openly to yourfather and ask permission for our nnion.
Regrets are useless. I trust it will all
come right. These thoughts have been
suggested to me by those passages in
your letter (the only one wbioh has
reached me) in referonce to the pain and
remorse you exporienco in deceiving
your kind father. I can fully appreciatethe feeling and imagine how unhappy it
must make you. But I would be willingto suffer that and more for you-I would
be willing to Buffer anything for yoursake. Will not tho thought support youand help you to bear your trials, when
yon remember they aro all for mo?
DoBt not write, Julie? Why? Dost not

remember thy letters are tho very life-
breath to mc now? Whero is HarryBabbitt and Frank Clayburn? anywhereabout you? But this is only a joko. I
am not a bit jealous-except, beloved, of
the air j'ou breathe-tho flowers youtouch-the sod upon which your little
loot presses-and this paper when it fulls
beneath your heavenly glance!I told my dying father about roy fair
botrothed in tho New World. He said
he wished I had married and brought
you over to tho Vaterland, that his old
eyes could have been blessed before he
died. My poor father! Ho blessed me
with his dying breath-ho called me his
bost beloved-his Joseph! and gavo me,also, a rich blessing for her, who was mychosen wife, whom he hoped would soon
become tho loved partner of my bosom-
my cherished compuuion for life. Would
to God it was so now! Oh, my sweet
Julie! my life! roy bride! Do not let tho
pleasures of homo and tho allurements
of tho world ouuso you to forget him
who lives ouly for you.
Rudolph will tell you the news. I

can no longer write on commou-plncethemes. I form tho letters which com¬
pose your name, Julie, and instautly my
pen is dipped in love; it flows from myfinger-tips in mellow showers. My heart
is flooded in a rapturous bath of fond
remembrance aud out-gushiug affection.It throbs wildly with the lighted incense-fires of a sweet idolatry.Your lotter lies before mo-your bon¬nie wee letter, with its duinty chirogra¬phy-which is a substance, a part and
parcel of Julie herself. It bears the im¬
press of her hand-it breathos the balmyfragrance of her own presence. These
words catoh my eye-"Think of me,then, Karl." Then? When, Julie?When do I not think of thee? When[lawn kindles in tho glowing East, mythoughts are of Julie; when the hum¬
ming bird flits from tho green boughs totho honey-cups; when the dew-sheenbathes tho Blooping flowers; when thc3roamy evening star peeps upon my loveTrom tho cerulean veil of night; wheu
the cristal moon climbs the star-lit walls
af Heaven, then my thoughts are of Ju¬lie-still Julie! only Julie!
Not brighter than ray lovo is that star-

not fairer nor purer is the quoon of night ;iud bluer than tho bluest sky or velvet
[)ansy blooms, is Julie's violet eyes. Herblush is moro radiant than the dawnlush of day; her voice is a murmuriugwell of liquid melody, whose BÜveryïhiroes echo deep down in tho ravishedlells of my soul; her beauteous shape isthe embodiment of a thought conceivedin celestial spheres; hor brows aro pen¬ciled rays of sun-streaks, darkened uponi crust of suow; her teeth are rich pearlsrom tho coast of Ceylon-and her blue-reined hand is whiter than white sea- !!uam, und

". softer than down or
Tho silver-leaved flower."

Julio has coral lips, whoso cherry-)loom is sweeter than honey; whosoeuch is a soft waft of felicity, caughtrom Elysium; whoso breath is a dis-illed May zephyr, fresh from beds of
nusk, roses and myrrh! My lovo is a
ien-jewel! a goddess! a dove-eyed houri!
. queen who reigns pre-eminent over theloroinious of my being, whoso palace is
i fairy castle erected in roy heart!.Vbero is my love? and what doing?Hay angels guard her and the God ofhe universo take her in his keeping.Tube, speak to roe! Send your heart to jne! Writo mo! My famished soul jtravos lovo-raauna; my parched andlobing lips would fain drink u draught>f beauty from your smile.
I embroco my love; roy arms ure»round her; she is close to my heart! In

ter little pink ear I nm whispering,'Julie, I love you," aud though Juliepeaks not, yet Julie, roust lovo me, too,
»r else there is another nutno added toho long list of earth's misorablo chil-Ireu, and that name is forever and for-
iver thine.

KARL VON OPPENHEIM."Isn't it a sweet letter, mother?" saidrulief, her face beaming aud rosy withlappiness.
"Ho is very fond of you," answeredirs. Clayburn, "too fond, my daughter.Vo should never allow swob excess to

ny earthly feeling. Wo should strive
o remember that all things in thismuu-luno phase of our existence, is fleetingud transitory. No matter how strong,low tender the ties wo form on earth,
ooner or later they must be riven astut¬
er. If we do not leave our loved ones,hey must Ieavo us. Think what a shock
o Karl, if, after all, Juliet, yon should
over bo his wife."

Oak Bark! Oak Bark!
SXTANTKD, at the Columbia Tannerv, UK)VV Cords OAK BARK. Apply toN23 J. P THOMAR A CO.. Colombia. ». C

(Jans and Ammunition.
rU8T recoivod by William (»laze, fine Engliih liKEbCH-I.OAOiNO OUN8, fine Engnh Powder, in Canister*. Bhot and Capa, of alind. One door fkirth of Messrs. Scott, Wil
ama A Co.'* banking Hons». Deo IC
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\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !
PHALOIX'S

VIT^IA;
Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR AV^ATER!

WITIIONLSEDIMENT ! !

OPKi^r^THE LIGHT! J

For VC estaring to GraMIair its
Original Co/orM

PHAI.ONS "ViTALi^^litiVrs ut¬
terly from all ttof^iair coloringprcparatums^ierctofore used.
It is lüprfpid, sweet smelling,
precufftatcs no muddy or slimy
matpcr,rcquires noshaking,im-parffs no stain to t he skin. Hold
it toVhc light and it is clear and
clouWess. It leaves no mark on
the scaiï) ; yet it reproduces in
gray hair>í¿£natural color that
time or sicCTï«afirnay have
bleached out of u^*^^
S^Phalon's VitalilL^
is for one sole purpose^JRat of
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the naturaljclor of the
hair. It is no^titcnded as a

daily dressiagfnor for removingscurf or íríndrutT; nor for cu¬

ring baJCness; nor for stimula- !
ting tXe growth of the hair.- !
Thesj objects may be accom¬
plished after the color has been
fixed feith the Vitalia, by Fha-
lon's Chemical Hair Invigo- |
rator.
THE ViTAm*»i^a harmless

and unequaled prepl^ationforthe reproduction of Hie origi¬nal hue of gray hair,a|id noth¬
ing else. This is accomplishedin from two to ten applications,
according to thed^th ofshade
required. Sojiroyall druggist*
TIIK ONLY TRUE IIKIMTSH'S

GERMAN HORSE POWDER,Deutsches l'ferde 1'ulvcr.
THIS Cclobratod POWDER it)ftsisgffnSlp^i prepared from the old GermanRjsIIiaSf Y» Uccipc, a nd is thu only genuineir_jLJR German Horse Powder asmadohtJHMaHBBMjy "Heinitsb." lt is specially in¬tended for diseases to which the Horno ia aub-¡oct.

The extraordinary virtues of thie HomePowder are attested to by thousands, :md fortitty year» has stood and still stands first iutho estimation of nil experienced Fanners,Agriculturists and Karri, re, as the bent medi¬cine for the llorac, lt is; composed of root«Mid herbs carefully combined with tonics, ami
may be given in all cases where disease existH.Kor INDIGESTION, DISTEMPER, Hide-linnnd. Drowsiness, LOHH of Appel ito. Inward.Sprains, Debility, Wasting of Flesh, SoreByes, Swelled begs. Orease, Mange, Surfeit,ild Coughs, Exhaustion from Work, lt carrie«»ff all foul humors, purifies and coola tho blood,»nd prevents horses becoming at ill* and faun-lored. It in a stiniulous ior weak stomachs,ind renders the limbs and akin soft and tine, igiving a smooth coat to the
nair, and transforms tho ill ^L*rLJ¡onditioned and sick to health. ^f24jr"~,ajcauty and spirit. I'repari-d'^i^.c^^Jf^Kody by E. H. H KINIT8H, Phar- "W*1*55?^ "

nacist. Columbia, S. C. Dec 10
German Cattle Powder.
FOU the core and prevention of all"^MEOiJ diseases to which Oxen, MilchTl JT COWS Hhcep and HOLTS are subject.:. amiets. Drovers, and others will lind this anixcollent Modiciuc, and none should bo withoutt. It purities thu blood, carries off all grossminors, and thus prevents diueaso. It im-

jrovos their aupearance and condition. When¡attie are oppressed with heat, fatigue and in
ow spirits, a few doses will restore them. Forllilch Cows, it id an ii;valuable, powder whenlalving; it increases tho quantity and richnessif thu milk and impruvoB their worth. To
lavo good cattle, take care of thurn. Thistowder ÍH for sale onlv at tho Drug Store ofDec io t FISHKU & HKINITSH.
Co the Farmers, Planters & Gardeners.
A XEW.IND PERFECTFERTILIZER.

" PHÜTÑE. "

BETTER than Peruvian Onano for generaluse. For Corn, Potatoes, Wheat, Ilyo,)atH, Ruckwheat, Millet, Turn i pe, Po'as,luann, Ducts, Carrots, Cabbages, Tomatoes,'or Grass and Clover, for Trei s and Vitien,.nd, above all, tho best Fertilizer for Cotton.,'hid new compound contains every valuableingredient contained in st able Manure, and ixhe only Fertilizer which possesses snell aombiiiatioii of concentrated activo fertilisingnat« rials, OH Animal Matter, Blood, Hair,looff, Ac, with those active Chemical Saltacquircd to support vegetation. Wo challengehe world for a butter Manu ««. It IM cheapero buy a good article at first, nod we can as¬
ure our friends that thu Fertilizer wo now'tfer is tho beat in tho market. Planters willlo well to call anti examine the quality and
earn the price, and leave their orders.
We endorse thia Manure. No adulteration,10 dirt, no ground stones or rocks all pure.For sale by FISHER ft HEIM THU,Feb 2 + Chemists and Drtieglsts.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO..

WIIOLRSAUC onorKitM,
Cotton Factors and Bankers.

Uayne Street, Chnrlt*u>i-. S. <:.

WILLIAÎ^TBIRNÎE & co.,
COMMISSION MERC ll A NTS.
Go Heaver street and 20 Exchange Place,

un r» NF.W YORK. Mmo

Solomons' Bitters,
rllE great SOUTHERN TONIC and Invigo-rant, is for Halo by Da. C. H. MIOT,Nov21 Drniririst. Oolnmlua. R C.

ALEX. Y. LEE,
n ti Ure (, Otvll »nd Ifydraalle Knclnetr,
~1 EN FHA I. Agent for the State of Routh Ca-T robna for Moule*? Patent EARTH OLO-

ET. Nov 10

Baltimore Advertisements.
Spring and Sommer Importion. Ib70.

RIBBONS,
Millinery and Straw Goods.

ARHSTRÖ^*CÄTÖR & CO.,
IMPORTERS and Jobbera of Bon-

met. Trimming and Velvet RIB-
1BON8, Bonnet Silks. Satins and'Velvets, Blonda, Netta, Crapes,7 Ruches, Flowers, Feathers, Orna*
ments, Straw Bonnets and Ladies'Hats, trimmed and untrimmed. ShakerHoods, Ac. 287 and 23<J Baltiraoro street, Bal¬timore, Md., offer tho larc CM t stock to bofound iu thia country, and un equal] cd in choicevariety and cheapness, comprising tho latestParisian novelties.

Ordern solicited, and prompt attentiongiven. Feb ll 10»

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
MANLTACTCnERS OP

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR
SAW MILLS,j*@ft

Alac Stationary and Portable /
Steam Engtnc8e &cv |\Tío. 6 Bchroodor 8treet, I V.

ÇgTScndfor Catalogues and Pr¿co-Lists.
July 30 iv

KLOUK.
WILLIAM R. HOWARD,Flour Denier and CommiMlan Jlrrclmnl.

No. 2 Spear's Wharf, Baltimore, Md.

GOOD to Choice Fine, Super, Extra andFAMILY FLOUR, suitablo for retailing,constantly on hand. Jan 22 3mo

isrA-YT^JSSA
Ammoniated Soluble

PHOSPHATE,
Manufactured by tho

Navassa Guano Co.. Wilmington N. 0.,In Hu cs or Barrels.
rrmiS FERTILIZER \« prepared «Uh tho1 utmost caro, and contains every constitu¬ent desirable for any crop to whieh it may beapplied. It is especially adapted to thegrowtb

COTTON, CORN, CEREALS,
And all kinds of

FRUITS AND VE O ET ABLES.
It is manufactured of tho samo material from

which tho celebrated
FATAFHCO GUANO CO'S PHOSPHATEIs prepared, and reference is mado to that
Company, (G5 South street, Balti¬

more, j for its efficiency, qua¬lity and uniformity.lt. B. SKI Dd Kits'. President.DONALD MACKAK, Treasurer and Secretary,Wilmington, N. C.
LONDON A JONES, Airents,Jan 21 t3mo Bock Will. S. C.

Patent Office.
ALEXANDER ii MASON, Solicitors of Ame¬rican and European Patents, and Coun¬sellors at Patent Laws, (fifteen years experi¬
ence as solicitors of Patents,» 4C0 8eventhstreet, opposite tho Patent Omeo, Washing¬ton, D. C. Papers carefully prepared, andPatontssecured without delay. Examinationsin tho Pateut Office freo of charge, and no in¬dividual fee ankcd in any case, unless a Patentis allowed. Charges as reasonable as anyother reliable Agency. Send for circular ofterms, instructions and reference. Jan 30

Tobacco! Tobacco'.!
rri\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at lowI " " figures.
30 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxes Extra Rock City ("bowing Tobacco.4 boxes Common wealth Chowing Tobacco.10 boxes Ruse Bud Chew ing Tobacco.Jrtlv 20 JOHN C.. HEKOERS.
Watches and Jewelry Repaired

IN tho best manner, by first claes workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING find; executed.
Doc 1G WILLIAM GLAZE.

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealer« in thia city have been in doubttbat I could hold out supplying them withBeer this summer. I now inform tbe publicthat I have a large supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom tho North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, aa to purity and strength. I am read}to teat it by tho Beer scale.

Aurr 20 JOHN O. BEEPERS._
"NI0KER8ON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THI8 pleasantly located HO-TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouse in the South for comfort
nnd healthy locality, is nowopen to Travelers and others seeking accom¬modations. Families can bo furnished withnice, airy rooms on roasouablo terms. "A callis solicited." My Omnibus will be found atthe different depots-passengers carried toand from thc Hotel free of charge.Nov 3 WM. A. WRIGHT.

IinE Proprietors take pleasnro in announo-ing thiselcgantly-fnrnished Establishment
now open for tho accommodation of cueste.The table will always bo supplied with everylolicacy of tho season-both from tho NewYork and Charleston markets, and no effortswill bo spared to give perfect satisfaction, in
very respect, to onr patrons. FREE LUNCHi tho refectory every day from ll until 12*.

WM. GORMAN, » PsoPpreTonsMay HO H.H. BADENHOP. ( rBQpP""»>gB.

Exchange of Bonds.

OFFICE CUAKLOTTE. COLOMBIA & A. R. R. Co.,COLUMBIA, 8 C., November 18, 18C9.TUE Stockholders of the Charlotte andSouth Carolina, and tho Columbia and Au¬gusta Railroad Companies in joint Convention,July 8, 18G9, having consolidated and autho¬rized tho issuance oy this Company of its FirstMortgage Seven per ceut. Coupon BONDS, tobo used for the purpose of retiring the Bondsof said two Companies, respectively, the un¬dersigned hereby gives notice of bis readi¬
ness to make thu Exchange of the BONDS.Tho Coupon duo January_l, 1870, will bo at¬tached to tho Now Bonds. Tbia issue oi tsondsfor tho purpose designated, will amount to$1,200,00(1, which is equivalent to a lien ol onlyabout $0,010 per mile on this Company's roadof 195 miles. As a security, they are regardedas being better than any heretofore issued byeither of the two Companies named, and arocontinently commended as ono of tho beat in¬vestments*now offered in tbe Southern States.Nov 18 CH. MANSON. Treasurer.

F A B, M E K S ,Increase your crops and improve your land, byusing
PHOENIX GUANO,

Imported by UH direct from the Fhoinix Is¬lands, South Pacific Oceau.

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s
MANIPULATED GUANO
Propared atSavannah, Ga., and Charleston, 8.C., which has proved in the soil

tho best Manure in use.
For sale bv

WILCOX, GIBBS & 00.,
Importer8 & Dealers in

GUANOS.
OO Bay strrel, suviuiimii, Ga.
04 Kn-t Hu y street, Charleston, 8. C.
211 Hi omi »treet. Anguilla, Cia.

Also by CHAMBERS & BRYCE, Agents, Co¬lumbia, S. C.
Wo also keep pure No. 1 Peruvian Guano,

puru Dissolved Bone, pure Land Plaster.
For further information, address as above

for circular, or subscribe to Southern Agricul¬turist, published by W. C. Macmurphy .v. Co.,at Augusta and ¡Savanna)-, Ga., at tho low
pneu of 25 cents per annuli Nov 30 4mo

ETIWAN FERTILIZER
AND

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO .

PERSONS desiring either of tba above PERTILRERS, will please fond ii: their ordern a«

.arly an possible, an then «ill bc a great pressure of freight sbortly. which niuy delay deli¬

very.

reb^t R. O'NEALE & SON, AGENTS.
Boots, Shoes and Hats for the Million !

AT THE MAMMOTH SHOE HOUSE!
NEW GOODS FOR THE NEW YEAR!

I have just received a very large stock of Ladies', Gent's, ^-^^Misses' and Children's FINE WORK, direct from fir^r KBBbauds, and bought at low ligures-certainly tho fi neat
(brought to HUH market since the war, and iu nil colors sud ^^^^^

widths and size», and the attention of buyers is solicited, as goods will be markedlown from this date. Jan 1Gall and see for yourselves, ut tho sign of tho Big Boot and Hut, one door North>f Columbia Hotel'. A. SMYTHE.

ETIWAN GUANOS,Soluble Manures and Sulphuric Acid,ÄATANUFACTUHF.D at Charleston, nnder the direction of Dr. N. A. Plt&TT, Chemist forLVJ tho Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosphate Company.SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID, in the f.-rm nf SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF LIME, orHSSOLVED HONK PHOSPHATE, is thebasi* nf &U good Fertilisers, and those aro valuableu tho ratio of Soluble I'hosphoiic Acid which is iii them.
Tho immense deposits of Phosphoric Guanos which were discovered in 1807 in South Caro¬ma, by Dr. PRATT, consists mainly of Insoluble Phosphate nf Lime, which is made available« a Fertiliser by being ground to powder, and redneed bv Sulphuric Acid to euch a conditionstn make its insoluble phosphate soluble io water, and thus mado capable of beim; taken upiy growing plants. Tho inso'lublo 1'hosphatn found in any couuneroial Fertilizer is of nonore vii lin- to the plant than t he original Phosphate rock. The greater the proportion of thisolabln Phosphate which »ny Fertiliser contains. Ibo less tho quantity required per aero, andonsequcntly tho chcapt st Fertilizer is that containing the highest per centago of Soluble'hnsphate.
Impressed with these truths, the Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosphate Company have erectedt Charleston, tho rirai extensive Acid Chamberí South of lUHimoro, and are able to offer tolanters tho highest per eentago of Soluble Phosphate ol I.one known in any market.Their Fertilifcurs are off« red under two forms:
1. Btlwan, No. 1.-PURK SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE, guaranteed to contain 24 per cent, ofbsHolved Hon« Phosphate of Limo. $60 por ton. 10 per cent, discount for cash.». Kelwin. No. H.-PERUVIAN SUPER-PHOSPHATE, guaranteed to contain 20 per cent,f DisHolved Rone Phosphate, and 1} to 3 per cent, of Ammonia, with a sufficient addition of'eruvian Onauo to adapt it to all Crops, f 7t> per Uni. 10 per cent, discount for cash.

wa Ai.mi ot-pp.n:
DISSOLVED DONE, of high grade, for planters or manufacturer», who may desire to mixito any other compost, and we suggest that this is thu best and cheapest method liar manu-toturers to transport ttio Sulphuric Acid contained in the mixtnre. Will he sold at fixed rate>r each par centago. [Jan 1 Smo] WM. c. BICK Ac CO., Agents,R. O'NKAJLB A SOM, Agent«, Columbia. No. 14 Adger's Wharf, Charleston, H. C.


